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Chairmen of three SGA 
,it.andlnr: c:ommitltte and Jud;.. 
cha! board memben were eltet.-
ed by the student body in an 
electiou in the Poat Office 
Tuesday. Approximately 400 
atudtmt1 voted in the elecUon. 
The Ja.,~.,H. 





Frtd•f, Nucb lt, IHI 
THE JOHIISOIIIAII 
PAGSI 
What We Live 13y 
TM Jo..__, __.. to d_.., a apu-
tuiosa ·- MICllftC!'• IMna ...... -d fdr· 
_ .. arl'flbll ... Wlnlluop~r:ala,U. 
'The c;mpus T o-wn Hall 
BJ VIRGINIA N~ftY 
Y- .wo.aw.a fa.Tm" UyoucallOW' .i1o11-
U..tou,fllll11r11la ~,.p10 .. ,.al 
0.- ............ ol good ...... ,-,.... 
Diocw• C)·awd<tl Dant< Condition• 
Cancpw-Wid• Elttlion1 Shouul B• Campuhor11 
"Shack" Studie1 
WATCHING THE BUBBLE 
Gul'at Editn1'1al 
.\IARTIIA HRAl'. Prt'siJrHt of tht Ju11iur Clru,1 
J\;NlOR follie.- is 21 yars dtep in th• tradition of Winthrup coUeee. 
"The \'a1ietiH o( 19.:!T' WU ll('('laimed 
a "hit'' on the nl1ht of Februarv 26 of 
that year. ,md tomorrovt the Junior clus 
or 1948 ho~ to hit yuu between thC! eyea 
with "Home Wu Nim!r Like' This ... 
COOPERATION bi the blue11t atar In 
the ca11t and 1he hu been prcaent for 
e,·t'n' practice. 
Tht' annual junior production beran 
a.~ a mean!! of financial aupport for the 
Junior-Senior fete juat befora sncfua,. 
tion. 11.nd through the rears it bu helped 
!hl' ds:1" buy the necessary trimmlnp 
for manr a bitr event. 
~':!!R(1t 
forH~vi~ek '!hi~~o~~~ 
lime-lightinir fru&Jh took 
over for their annual 
TJ work out. the senior 
!ltaff congratulate11 tho 
capableneM and l'nthu~· 
ium of the Claaa of '51. 
Skillfulh· mamagecl by 
editorial head:1 Nancy 
Chapman nnd Rheatte 
Sokol, the paper wa11 en-
ti rely compm,ed or frHhman reporters 
and columnilltL Ad,·erti.!inir t.alkltora 
Gayle Williams and Ann Bailey \reked 
Lo town M"lth their staCC for adb. On ap-
prentlceMlip for the regular sbfb of 
The Johll.!lonian, the firat yearera will 
be official "co(f~ makera" on Monday 
artemoon111. 
OIi Our President Henry R. 
PfNldn:li Sims retumt'd home from 
the York county ho•pltal 
\Vedn~ay afternoon after nn operation 
two weekli a10. Ria tf)ndition Ii: reportt'Ci 
lo be "fine," and he i!I exJ>(.>eted tu he.• at 
his orfice soon. President Sims "jaunt" 
to the hospital has made thl' 16 hundrC!d 
home1dck for his friendly "hey" and his 
cigar. 
l:Ub A great mnjority of 
A..t l:ba WinthroJ-1 11irll'I hno 
wished for a eou,.in lhi11 
week - eapecia11y a tall, da.rk cou11in 
named Col. Robert Scott. Senior Loui.11e 
Head of Alken was the unly WC'er who 
could le&all;: claim the titll· a1ul she l"t!-
cei\'ed a lavenilerorchid from the Colonel 
ENOUGH CtRLB AT -NUfTKROPI 
De1r C.mP"I Towa Hall, 
Jn tllllt ,n,.k'• JuhNOllllln, there was• lotter 
nrkmn& to \he crowdl!'d condit.iona nf the 
liw<I -lance :11.d • ,ugl'SUon th1t tl. IIUle dln-
mr. rourr be U11.t {or furthorepace. We all 
Juww OIPI th• Wlottirap 1tude11l lJod1 ii 
,rnnller now than It bu bNn YI tbe pUl, when 
Ow rtlnlna: n,om offered adequate apace for 
d•nN~ 1 beli.ve we will find th•t tho cause 
ur tht 1,1\'N' truwdtd C'OllcUt.ioaJ lies nOl ID the 
,pac... orrend, but 111 the hUle lnflu:r. or ,llrll 
frum othar colleps aad hla:h ,chOOll. lt II 
~ldom th1l - haH danC'l's hei'e at Win-
throp ind I think Jn01t or ;pu wlU qrft' th1t 
we ba.-e quit" a J\lfliclenCY cJI our .x with-
out impartln, them trom etMwhclr. l de-
nnilelY think lh11 showd be stopped or Ul'\lt-
ec! 1n n,mc way lor thNe danws att few 
Wblaiuap 1irb and lhelr dates and :ire ltO'l 
putillc: •Cfaln u ont" •ould be kd to Hliew 
11ltht-l11tdan<'i.Co11.hlthed111N1~ltee 
woril out some solution to thia pniblan by 
ht11IUna: lhe norntt.c' ot ou\Aik 1ll"'.a asked and 
iNuin1 invUoliona to them by ni.:ail! M'/ llrl 
wmhin& In ull olhen up eould hand their 
nomt"II to th.. danc:e c:olNl\!ttee, wl\CI c:ould 
Jl.dt:e !he num~ of thoae otlowm to come. 
rrubably m\11..h betlt"r suauUom .u \o a 
ao1utk1r1 con br 1lvon, but I've heard many 
1tuden1' upn·• thie opl.tlon that 1 thkllc 
..ol'Rl-lhlna: 1Mllki be cknx:. 
Slnc:end7, 
All,:• Luca 
rtWEft STUl>ENn VOTE VOLURTABU.Y 
Deu C•snpu \OWII Hall, 
T'#o wecU qo duttn1 our wttkly assffllblY, 
a:rrb 'A' t'R" cl~ted to fill the foor malar offltts 
uf Winthrop. Allff lhe votn bed been cut 
t. rtd taken vp assembly WN dimniued. EverJ-
r,n,c lrft •ith e ferlin& inak:lc I.hat (or WIW 
a """ hlld btm, c:ibiaiaed from all and the 
l!ltt\l.Qrl lud '-fl a IIOC'.:aL 
'Thia put 'lftelt lhe minor offk.e elecU011.1 
W'fflC' held, and lb• polls Wl't't Nt u.p in &he 
po,t i..fflce. When lheJ WCTa mer It .. , found 
011t only obo'Jl toor hur.~d laed voted, wbkb 
i.1 not enn a fourth ot lhlC' .1tudeot body, Th.la 
wu I bad ~rd. and I feel that aome pk.o 
lhovld be worked ou\. boeaUN t .... \ll'U not 
the lll"lll time ,oth :a lhllll h• happened. 
Sin~ 11o., c:ompuhory 11KUana beld durtna: 
aNe,.bJy worked so w~I, why can't we ton• 
Unue wllh it in all our rlacUon.? 
Sincerely, 
Beu, aoJrt-
REPIOVATE THE CAMPOS SHACII: 
Dllu ea.,P"I Tewa HaU. 
Aft ... ,1pendln1 a wed: ei:td at lhc ah..tk, 
sewral of UI .ltlldtntl have c:on:e to a i:on-
t lu.sion \hat ~·r-e 1ure hN beftl .1bered bJ 
uthffll befON u,, Allho\l&h - hlMf • meal .,_ 
Ju1ablc U.., w• lhlrik that Ula e:r.perience 
lould how been mot'¥ pk!uaol w,lh the pro. 
wtuon of • rew ntt"re or the DeCnSltla GI JU.. 
We know, of COW'M', when we 10 out there 
lh::lt wt-1! haw to NIUah It - th•t'a ball the 
tun ot II aU. However we do think lhat •ith 
J\tllt e little ppenae and effort lhe ahack c:ou.ld 
he p-e.atly imprvvod. 
ao... al tho DNdeid bllpro,oemellt& ere a 
iborougb dHDlDf tftrougbout tho fDllro 
.t.adc, IOUIO moam al ,efr;pratlau. a pod 
airing ol lba 111at1.,.._ 11114 eo ... H tor 
JMm, and bl•xpondYO, lnd alh'Ktl.,., 
c:urtai•• a•d su,,blolMI to brtgblea. Ibo 
·-Ot'hn- ;icc:ommodltlom rN1ht be .sW:flcient 
di.ti clothes., dish towell, .1oap, ud tol31tinz 
ulcnlils. 
A week end at tho 1hK'lr. 11 alwllJ'• loolr.ed 
forward to bJ Wlnlhrup .11u.denta, aad U lhae 
r11cilili.1i w('rw addtd, w.'"9 sore th.t lhe 
lihac:k would AOlly be t11o place ror food, run, 
Md. rtiffldlhlp. 
·-· .......... R.llibll_.1' 
........... 
The audie~ \'ie\n the produc:tion u 
n 11hov.· o( t&lent on the part of authors 
and ca11t. tt", th11t to tht' da,,11 and more. 
Enn without the aid o( the bubble gum 
that ha:1 exploded nil O\'er junior !acea 
for the paat three w~:1. the follies has 
becom~ the :uthc:d\'c element of the class. 
Rinct' the follies hu only a one oiwht 
run. it h~ to be a INCC'aB to krep up tu 
re1•utaHon. \"ou'U haw your chance to 
attt>nd a prer.lier 1howin1 tomorrow 
en•nlns.:-. and )'OU are ln\·itt.-d to be then 
when thl' bubble pops! 
IS IT A WINTHROP CORPSE? 
to /;\·:.l~~yed audience or student11, 
faculty member. and towm=~pfo wait-
ed for Colon"! Scott to ap~ar for his 
ltetun, and tt.dio broadca!\t Tue.!lday. 
l loY,re,·er, due to motor lro•1ble, his ad~ 
dreM was postponed until Wednesday, 
when he spoke to the Rock Hill high 
~hool. Winthfop studeMs heard him 




FROi)I tin:e to tJme there comes from the Collfl'e newspaper some 
feeble attempt to Ktimulate inter.,st in 
the 111,tahlishment of the honor syatem 
here on our campu". Thi11 hiolated in• 
tere,t b1 """rted, but it w ill be only when 
we 11t-ork in a ("(IIICerted effort towud 
thi.11 eoal that v.·e wi11 ach1e,·e our a.ima. 
We are long put the time when \Vh:i• 
throp 11hould hne ~&un lt11 honor sys-
tem. We are not ll\'in1 in a pre-Victorian 
era where It iii, the duty of the faculty 
to ri1orously patrol clas:-1rooma in a ef-
fort to atffll an,- e,·ldent unfalnwn • .AJi 
11,tudenta we are IMnr in a communit}· 
or our own, and ... e should take a person-
al resronslbllitr for fair and truthful 
ronduct. 
If thr «t1tdr11t bod11 11,-anl• it, they 
coN gd tltc ho1tor •r•tcn, . A• our 
ldatdnel gortrn111nt i• one of our 
o.ffkial organ, for actiow, 10Aw 
carildn't tlu's br discuHd at ii atv-
tln,t gu1·rrm11e11t met.ting1 A de-
fi11ifr ju•lioy of ,.11"1t.al reqO'IUi-
f,!li!};.;!/",~ g!~::k:i:' :,::.t'(',i;r;;; 
rrrr11tlli11g p,1111n'bl, on tit, campu, 
is l,ci11g do•r fQ i11crtaat upport of 
it, a cmN1,aittu appoi11ted bw .th 
sludeHI tfOl't'l''Hr1e11t could nbnit 
,n,r tlC',.;rts IIHd plo,ut to Prenclnt 
Si,,,11 for tlic i111t'orporati(m of ti&• 
lwnur 11y•t,·111 i1tto our IVinlln, 
lifr. 
There ha." been enou1h vacillation in 
the studenl body on thit aeon. It ia time 
the lltudent body organiu theruelns 
into thinkin& united~ on thia ait.uatioD 
,;a that •·orthwhil• rnulta may be pro-
duced. 
:.t.O.R. 
l\HNt:S l\llSS POST 
AETER an enthuslutic JJ(!riod on Social Standards, the 11tudent 
body or Winthrop haa lapeed into a half. 
11leep that i• neither appropriate nor 
courteous. 
A rerent uitemblr .speaker and Win-
throp &T&duate •·h (t'reatl,· embarra~d 
when she spoke before a graup or gig-
1"lin1, whi11pering girlK, Con!'ident that 
she had gomethln& to gi\·e to Winthrop, 
the i1peaker became ao cngro.ued in her 
lecture that l'he fo11J(l l the time. B)· one 
o'dock the audienre had be,run to shirt 
about in their Nat.II, to laugh, and aom.e 
rev.- e\·en took the oprortunlt>· to pop 
bubble lfllm. At 20 r.1inute11, pa~t lunch 
time the auditorium "·a, 1n an uproar, 
and finally the •peaker wu forced to 
complete her speech. 
Erervoiu reali:~ tll:ot tit• wu 
tlie tlird &J)ttt:11 dxrino tle ac~ 
ter.11 on tit, nbJ1et of th fa.'fUJ.. 
iHg of H"i11fltr,1p, aiul to ti, upper. 
, lmr11nh'11 1elm lla1, .haTd tlle atorr 
r111111tlr1111 timt• before, it wu m,w 
tu lo11,• intn-e•t. Hoiuct'tr. tJ1r be~ 
htuiior of the grrrr.ter po.rt of 1Vin• 
thrnp st11dr.11ttJ KTI.lt inucutJablc, de-
lfJ1it1· thi' loH!J addrtMR, .Umt)I girl, 
lwd c-lrt.ltH("lt ,rhil'/1 btOCUI at I :.&O 
P·"'·· crnd .,o,111e mia1te"d luMh bt• 
rnn111• 11f a••nnblu. But lludmU 
kari,1y thf' aH1litori•1t1 tt1rl11 and an 
1111dar11rrf'Ht o; tcrlkir,g a.,.d 11igg-
li1m H'CJII di11co11rt..:oa and r11dt. 
C'ommon court~)' is the least that we 
can 1:h-e n $peaker who has ... -ome u a 
lllpecial favor to talk to the Collep. And 
\\'hat that alumna must have thousht 
when 11he hurr idly finished her apeech 
could hardly be flatterinr. Such behavior 
throw:1 a bad reflection on OUT' ,chool 
which is embarra,sins not only to the 
:1pealter, bul to ouraekea. 
BR._IEFS = = = Of P,opl,. 
Because of a recent op. 
llalacMcll eration. lecturer Norman 
Couaina wa11 forced to 
~ancel his addreu at Winthrop J.tonday 
nlwht. The editor or the Saturday Review 




The .annual parade or 
pruspectivt '48 • '49 \VI 
uniforms •·ill be modeled 
in auembly TUt'Sdkr. EBCh student may 
look onr the ne\Y stylH in the uniform 
room thi• \l"eek, and after thl! 11howing 
next wtek ";n vote tor the .!!Ult, dre#eS. 
and blouse or her choice. Althou1h the 
clothes ~lect';(I will be left to thr girb, 
you are reminded to leu·e any exag-
1erated line11 In i,ref,•rence to the u11i-
forms which will be hec•,.,ming on most 
student.!!. The moral is: How will 16 
hundred &irl:1 loo~ i~1 t~at :o1t,·le? 
Ellftlllb Hou Final \'Ole11 for thC! 
RuWlldor l\lil'l,!I; Winthrop contest 
will be counted thiM after. 
noon at 4 o'c-lock after n week of t'am-
paiening for the 14 candidatf"s. To date 
the polls have been free or on\" o\·er-
powering campaign manager;, and 
though a little or this ifl finl', no girl 
wants to be l'lected by hiRh preAurt" 
n:iet~od8: Lut year th,n, v. 811110me que,-
llomns 1nfluencet1 \\"hkh were undesir-
able. Among them \\'U the withurav-;al 
or large amounts or r.1oney that parent.I 
had put in the College honk fur their 
daushters' con,.·eniennce. The most pop.. 
ular Winthrop daughter will be named 
Winthrop's Au.lea queen, and thl.? money 
from the votn will be gh·en to the Wnrld 
Student Service fund. 
FACULTY MEMIICI.S ATTERD adnnt'l!d reportinl c:taa recentlY BENITES OBSERVES IR JOHJfl!ION ATTENDS DINNER 
HEETINQ on '"Third Dimensional Journal- FLORDl'CZ 
Dr. Ellzabe\h Johnlon, Dr. Don- i.m.•· Mia Sarah Bm.Jta o! Parqua:J Dr. Eli.::abelh JOMlfOD of lhe 
o1a Mart.in, and Mr. l'rmc:la Ku- who ii world.ns •Ith tb• homo modem lalllU,.III' deparhneut wW 
rllon attended a mee\in1 of lbe KELLY GOES TO COLtJMBlA economla ~ department a1tend a dinn~ mft\1na of the 
modG'II lan,uqe dei:-rtment o.l Rr1lstrv John Ktily consulted wont to nOf't'Dee to ot..rlo \Ila Amerkan Auoc:iaUc.n of TNCbon 
Ule Boulh caroUna Zduca.U0.'1 as10- Dr, Edpr t. Morphet. ot tbe work GI the rood r:omsumptiOD of Prencli in Columblit. today. 
d11UOD, March 11, la Colwabl.a, Stat.! or(lani'&lltion and sdmlDlltra- •tud1 fffeDUy. 
Doduor lohnsun partk:lpair.d in tlon c:ommlttee in Columbia dur· ----- P:ERCE GIVES 
a d!Kualcm ca tbe: corrnpon.. inl Uw week of 11.1.ffh & CHOIJIS I AIID 11 IIDl'Ga DENOll!iTilA TION 
::'9 ..=:" tn Ammm ~ 11:u!n ~u!:: atM=~:! °;!:.~ ~= A demonltr&Uon ca maklJII 
"7 o.l )IUblic ~don, .-hich Is c:hureb on SUDdlQ' mormnc. 'ffle ~ea 'WU llffn bJ IU11 Sal.17 
-caOlll U PL&lll OPERAI in propus now. c:boas prwnled a fu.1l PfOll'UD.. ~State haw flUIGIIPIDmt fmBab:~ IN~ :-: = B1CTCJ.E LICEHIID IUUED :n: ~!i. ~ ~ Karc:b L at tho t-H club -liq 
aaaled JD IIQ'. ~ and Gmal" OU hwulnd and thlrt,-f0\11' Ma Janelle Roell ac:compmded. NB&. RICE orn:a TALI: 
:! ~":. ~ ~·.:.,:: ~i;kJ~ ~ nuca: SPEAD IN AAENBLY 
a.a 'l'bW" will - .., .. CID 111::f' LL IL r. Atklnaon, d the !lode. Dr. lkrlDUI L. J'rtdl:, diNdGr cl Mn. w. D. Ria, NCIHIUy apol:e 
II by folll' tacult, INDlberl. IWl Pain Department,~ \NCMr edl.K:atioa, lll)Oil;• at a 1n -.mbty on "Hiatory of Traiza-
'Th• PurJION' of blcyde Ucema h lrWOtiq e>t' the Oaarlelcm. chapter lnl Sd!.ool ... She elOpl'lullitd that 
CIIAWPOJID 8l'EAD tbe: lmunncl ot ulet,-, provenUoa o.l WIDUarop daUlb\ers rte:att,. Wintbrov c:olleo o~ted b'Om 
11r. Bob Cnwlmd, .1tata lfdttor o.1 men, •Dd apprehmalon la mat Doc:tor l'ridc's topic wu -COO- Winthrop Tninll'II: achool u Wla-
ol tile a.r1oqa H--. QOU 1o 1be °' th.di. Eac:b llceme la UCL tus1ona la r.dum.u...." throp Indumtlll .1choa1. 
No. 1 won't '1IJ' It. Yes, 1 ml&ht aa well-as 
)'OU'd drop dead LI I dkln't. Someday .oan, 
when oil lhe aulltillln: an peclled. and the lut 
m1rron err tnc:ked Uf I may plant a Uttle 
r;11m1. w11'1l c:11tch lhat nearly mi.ued bm. 
After that h will be every man for hlmsl!U', 
11nd all for os. In other word,., ffn.t au out for 
thr hoUdlJ \Mt tomra but onc:e • y.u -
1prlnJ. 81-1.11.1 on )'Oor blialel'ed hack&, and 
m11y you ba,·e roGm to liland Pn the bw:. 
h1Conn1tion II where you flnd It. a:id. as I 
doodled the dial over my lut cup of toffee I 
heard the \'06c:e or the hawited or be illl't. 
he should bel .:r.plain oa .. l'ool's Pill'1M!m .. 
1h11t thl' lowly hittup U1U11!ly come1 trom de-
f*r\l!Ct 9Pint,:, Enough ~ la lmOUdl, IO 
I tul off lhe brll\lff ot the soap box openis; ia 
tk" mlddll' of lh,: hyena•, lao1h, and retlNd 
tci mJ bed :i"d bo.,rd to dream of lhb wllured 
c:ullum. I •·e>ke up acra11U111: befOl"e I c:o11,d 
n-rroll Oftl' o( Noah'! J~, 
HISTORY'S HORRORS 
II Nen11 U1U ID t .... c:ouno cJI aa bdoW· 
pnt coaHnatlon •moat• group ol Jeu11· 
ed Millon "Wb.lt" N_ .. me alkocl Uae 
fno:ir•d few U 111.,. appro'l'ed ol tho Mu-
sh•II pLan. NUT ErnUr W•bb roplW wUb 
tb• •llllghte•ing ltalamenl thU ab• fdJ • 
.1pprow•d o,I Ibo S!'ll11tm hr wbkh WLa-
tbrop ebON thou manbaUL SN wbat foar 
yHn eaa do to JIN. 
n COULD HAPPEN 
Cla:arTlln L,urn 1hffl.l, Sheets lll'T part, o! 
o pack 11f JMIPff, P11pcr l.1 Uk' stuff term p.i~ 
11ft' •·ri11c11 Dn, What are JOU lllfinaal')' tn-
n,111" U71a• lo ~ bu~ up• J'O\lr life's woB? 
NOT HERE 
lnNrtlDt b u a gag. a aladnd hall tu 
Unlw1"bJ of Callfllf'II&& ,o1 dmoaa of 
Md-. roll\Nlb bl -••er to Ulla eid, la 
tll:e dallJ nowapaPff: "Wanted: rrNllaen 
wltli l.,U Kbed,ds lo wer.111. q • cadaYH. 
Hf' prHioa• ••perloace -.ry." a, 
Me7, .oat Nalors U Wbatbrc9 wtU N la 
mndl.do• to app1J. 
PINK, TOO 
Sal1:.1woman· "n.e an e1paelall7 IJVODI 
lihitl.l, Mlu, The,- simply laus:b at tbe lawidry," 
Collqe customer: "I 11:now that kind. I had 
some thlol came back Wllb their 1ldu fl'tliL" 
..... -
WHY TRY1' 
Wh11l', lh• UK' of 19archln1 hiih, and low 
(or lauahs whim 1h11 follies or the !unk>ra 
tomorn1w nllht will fumlsl' Ole be\klW's lo 
bUNt all bobble1~ U practice malr.es per(eet. 
stand 11,,1lde tor pel"f:"l~ · 
Oh, Dot. when.Jore art thou? Come b&c:k 
and 11n u a lihot in tlla arm. But lbC! ulotl 
prnrrw u , DOI another \J'phold ,boc 
This Week 
Fro.,. tAe Praidut of UN 
Studat Go11ff11Mffit Aa~ 
ThC' Student Oovemment .-oc:Jation sUII 
h.1.1 UIIC' mol'C' aeries o( elecOonl to nm oU 
next TUe,day. The,e offices m,ay not be • 
••r:11 tn<N.·n IIR 10ml' al lhe 1'1!!111, but they are 
11.ll 11. part ol the ora:ant.ullon of your S!odent 
Go\·ll"ntmt'llt. 
The ;Ira. who ..,.,n the elec:tlc.n1 in 1h11 minOr 
oiWc:es ar• Just H anxiou. to be ell'Cted by the 
11r1l1!'t' r:udrnt bodJ aa tho' ma.IN oUk:en. They 
hkl" 111 feel that lheJ art' baelled by lhe whole 
1ruup, and, to~uenlly, on nton con.tclen-
t10u1 1., dolny their job. It la a tnlt uf hllffllln 
lllllurc to feel moni NSIJOflaiibllity if o,w knoWII 
that M m;iny oUlen: an behind one alMI HPtd, 
lhlnp of tho penon elec&ed , 
he II lrub" eflec:tlve Student GovffTUnfflt 
next Jrar, or an7 JHr. Pris mu.st be pot tn 
ofike who are c:oJIS'WnUoua ab.xi&.. e&IT7inl 
out tho rwpoiuibiUtia of the offtc:,e. That ii 
the ft'a.lOn "l,'hJ it • N Important lhal C'>"ff)'OM 
bQ a few rn1nuws otr Qr& T\lillda7 to wote 
for tht' 11ns ot her ffiOtce ror vuic,w, ai-n-
rnlttn hftda. 
We are c:ounU,., on • 100 per c:,:QI Yote 
Tunday - wonl you do your parr. 
I 
TENNIS RACKETS 
- Specially Price,l -
Save As Much As 25 Per Cent 
ROCK HILL HARUWARE CO. 
'An11thing In Hardware" 
THE HIGH-SIGN 
OF REFRESHMENT 
The pause that refreshes 
tone - ASIIIICla'T Cf M COCMOtA COMPNII' 1¥ 






Why Not Say • • • • 
1
1 
Meet Me At 
RATTERREE'S 








a.nd Grade "A" 
RA'ITERREE'S 
• DRUG STORE. 
Comer Mala &DCI Tndl 
With Mop And Pail . 
f -
YUM, YUM, YUM 




121 E. Wldt9 lba9t 
Te, .ro Marrak 
l.ubrication 
J ..asb Longer 
J\larshall Oil Co. 
Opening Soon 
A BEAlITIFUL NEW !-IHOE 
WORLD 
THRILLING J\IODERN SETTING 




·-· 1~~shain Th~ Rock" 
I 
!Theme Featured 
At Senior Party 
THIS YEAR BE PHOTOGRAPHED 
ON YOUR BIRTHDAY 
THACKSTON'S STUDIO 
STATIONERY:-
EATON'S and WHITE & WYCKOFF'S 
Pink - Blue - Buff - While - - - $1.00 
$1.19 - PERFECTION COI.D CREAM - 69c 
TOILETRIES:-
;oc - DR. WEST MIRACLE TOOTH BRUSH 
50c DR. WEST TOOTH PASTE 
- SPECIAL - Both For 69c -
WALGREEN AGENCY 




TI\C'sCa El.Ju. and l':ltn M;......., 
"~I'\'! no1111n•tad fo: o1rendal.t c! 
Brw.h. and P:dct~. an club. at t.'lc 
iast mt'ft:l\J. ll:lt1 . .\nn h. S<'-
mc:.':.:"=~=~ Tnn·! 
tn- H~ry an.i J.u.n Pwanclf. l'K'I! 
::i::::: =~~~ 1:j 








-----------,1 (s""~M<-/ ~ 
He can't take his eyes off her I ":'9' ~~~ q I . ~, 
~----, ;,~ -t-\, 
-1\~~ (L_~ \ \\ 
......... )1 ,, ,., .. 1,1 \ 
~J. ,}:., /~' \ I l<.,--.., I(' I I 
~ ~'!-?~/ 
... \.;. ,. --~ ·.i.· ii . ----_ / D __ I/ - I 
.19or,010 ••11\\':i~ ••• .................. ...., 
V\: AT 11ffC" :r.,, 
,__: ___ tllCIS_ ... ., ... ._ •&.1115......._ ... , ... tl 





UTEST JIEW15 EVEll"ft -----------
Ha'"e Your-
---------














For SprinJ Hoiida~-~ I 
-st-
SHERER"S 







'-ER' ICE I Ln<i111 R<tl Hill For 
1 fen :Mill Chaclone. 
J...X.-&:.S!,,. !.~ t:t. 
a:::t5. 1e-_x •• :! 
P.JIL-1:Cl. :..2r. J.·K. 
4.:l. !,.·&e ,....e.. 
a:x,, t..J.!,, 1,:r.. 
11,SL 
!. ,........., ..... C olumhia IA..K.--==--
•.x.-i:0n l:1C.. ... 
1-.JA, ,:as. 9::56. 
S. Cliener. 
A..J&..~ ~~ ... 
t-:11. 11:C. 
P.JIL-1:111. l.:Grt. 4.:1& 
L-C.. C--A. 1:5'. 
L l"llion. SP'fl.Ul.buri:. 
GrtttariUe. 
.l..X.-",:5, :1:...:.. 
l'.X.--~ 3.C. ~ 
..... 




P.a.-l• 1:i11. Ma. 
s.~~-












Happy On Easter 
\Yi th Flo,.·ers 
s.e-
K DIB A LL" S F LO \Y ER S 
Main SL 
-
Perfe<t For lbat Putr 
Befor,, Th~ Hollcla..n 
Bem··~ Cake Box 
P"-9 1112 
--------------
.. _______ , ____ 
PJelaiit an4-_ - - ~ 'X 'l'adll"'.:. -------
Slall' tdc£' ebDK'lll5 Q\ ---- "' ----
\AIJd. .a p~ ad. mmrance1 
JOE D11UBGl9 
VOTED MOST VA.LUA.ILi PLAYII 
IN nu A.MEIICAN LIA.GUI 
THE FIRST THING _ 11 WlliL 
JITO'DCE IS fflEIR MILDNESS 








VOUD MOit VA.LUA.Ill PLA.YII 
IN THI NA.tlONA.L LIA.GUI 
, HESTEllFlELD 
.Ul.l\'AYS lltn.mm Ult<·1,·1m Ti\flTtNll .J,OOU\R SMOKING 
.. 
t 
I 
